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EDITORIAL
“FLORAL” HIGHWAY
Many local readers of tKe Review have re
cently enquired as to the headw-ay being made 
as regards the proposed “Floral” highway with 
“Lookouts” from Sidney to Victoria.
Right at the present time a small committee 
is concentrating their efforts on the proposition 
of acquiring property at the top of the Experi 
mental Farm Hill for the purpose of establish
WEAR A POPPY 
ON THE DAY OF 
REMEMBRANCE
Guest Minister At 
Saint PauFs Sunday
Wear a poppy on ReinembraTice 
Day! Made by disabled war vet­
erans who depend in a large 
measure on the sale of these as a 
means of livelihood you will lu' 
rendering a worthwhile serviia' by 
wearing a poipiy.
In the absence of Rev. Thus. 
Keyworth, who is to preach silver 
anniversary sermon to one of his 
foiiner eongi'egaiions in Vancou­
ver, the Rev. E. W. Horton, R.A.. 
assistant minister .at I'irst United, 
Victoria, will comhu-t the services 
at .South .Saanicli and Saint Paul’s. 
Sidney, next .Sunday morning and 
evcming.





The puinls of the .soveral schools
ing a lookout parking area. We expect to havetiie district are distributing
important news regarding this particular work;
year carne.s a 
“Currie Button,” a memorial to 
the late General Sir .‘\rthur Currie.
FULFORD CLUB 
HELD SHOOTS
and it is 
donations will be
next issue. the need is great.
In the meantime we have explained the idea ropp.v tbi^^
of the floral highway to the Hon. F. M. Mac- 
Rherson, Minister of Public Works, and here-:
[) publish his reply;
MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
Province of British Columbia
Victoria, November 4, 1935.
Mr. Huyh J. McIntyre,
Saanich Penin.^ula & Gulf I.'^lands Review,
Sidney, B.C.
Dear Mr. McIntyre.
This will acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of November 1st. regarding a “floral” highway 
from Sidney to Victoria, and I wi.sh to congratu­
late you on your public .spirit.
As far as this Department is concerned, you 
may count not only on my personal support but 
also on any assistance or suggestions the Depart­
ment may find it possible to render.
Yours faithfully,
F. M. MacPHERSON.








FULFORD, Nov. G. — The fol­
lowing scores wore recorded at the 
Fulford Rifle Range on Sunday;
R. H. McLennan cup
For ladies. 50 yards, off hand. 
Possible, 50 points.
Patsy McLennan ..................... 42
V. Hamilton ......., . ..................4 0
Ileen Cearley ................... ;!5
Mrs. Thos. Isherwood ....... b.:32
H. J. CAMPBELL CUP
For boys under 15 years.




The idea of a floral highway has been en- : 
dorsed by many individuals and organizations j 
locally and has attracted outside attention i 
as well. For instance, Albert B. Lord, lately j 
president of the Seeittle Real Estate Board, inj 
noticing that Pemberton & Son Ltd., bf Micr
John Cairns i... .........45















GALIANO, Xov. 6, ■ A .,i<>lly; 
(.l;ni''e was I’.cid in the .(.laliano 
Mall on Friday. Xov. Isl, t.aiCing' 
tlie form of a h.ard times dance,' 
tsevcral amusing haril limes oui- 
tiis WO're worn.
!Mrs. P. Steward and Mrs. A.. 
Lord Were in cliarge of supper ar-' 
rangernenls, and Victor Zala acted; 
as master of ceremonies. ;
.Vniong tliose iiresent were Mr.; 
ami Mr.s. JI. W. H.arris, Mr. and; 
.Mrs. 1. G. Denroche, .Mr. and Mr.s. ’
; A. Lord. IMr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
i Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Geor- 
1 geson, IMrs. J. P. Hume, Mrs. G.,
' Steward, Mrs. Donald Jenkins, Mr, 
i and Mrs. Stanley Page, Mrs. M.
I Bellhonse, and Mrs. R, Hall and j 
' Cairtain Fi.sher from Mayne Island,,
; Mrs. Bambrick, Misses B. Twiss, E,'
I Morgan,. D. Palicnee, and Messrs.
I C. Morgan, A. Cayzer, L. Twiss,, 
I A. Steward, D. York, J, Page, L. ^ 
! Page, B, Matthews, L. .Johnson ; 





















TKE CAIRN, MEMORIAL PARK, SIDNEY,
where Remembrance Day .services Avill be conducted next Monday at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, under the auspice.s of the North Saanich Branch of the Canadian Legion, 





v'Toria,t:had 'endorseflThe-; RevieWsu3lahtof''pfe-;VimesBthe hoy winning itsthemost




Official figures.for Nanaimo con-J Another: flattering ; audience 
stituency,; including the _ absentee j greeted, the Elgar Choir' last eye- 
1 f f C f IIwIVi a S ihallots, were; announced recently! ning. when they appeared in their
| ,hy Returning . Officer Dvwer after i .tlih'.d concert since, inauguration I S
completing a final checking, of the j iaonths ago.;
N,, -
“Beauty spots on'Vancouver Island are un­
surpassed on the Pacific Coast. I congratulate 
you on your civic courage.”
The Review is seeking the aid of a number 
of prominent park, landscape, nursery and 
horticultural experts to prepare a systematic 
program, in co-operation with the Department 
of Public Works, whereby'" the road from Sidy 
ney to Victoria v/ill gradually take bn the ap­
pearance of a floral high'vyay. ; The eff^^ to 
be voluntary, service clubs, eigricultural and 
horticultural societies. Boy Scouts, etc., to give 
a httle oE their time each yearv under expert 




The tsixth sei’ies, of the .men’s votes. The standing of The, candi- i .in ; Stacey’s :Hall was utilized as 
supper nieetings, will get. .under dates is : 6fficially;::i : :, .v ; i'niilsic .lovera frpm :all:,parts; oL the
way iiext Wednesday eveningplSIov. i ■ Jayloi’ G.C.F, ,. :;;;,.L.kh7.053 :i i ‘fif'V5ct gathered; tO'hear; the-prest
JJth, when Prof. E. S. Farr of! Dickie, Conservative ........ G.440 I enfation, J. W Buckler, the wcll-
’’ Chambers, Liberal............... 6,204 I l<«ewn choir master, leading his
Clarke, Reconstruction .. 546 M'lgers in a program of outstand-
M;'jorify for Taylor over Dickie. .soleciions. Miss Gertrude
r;]:p ’ ‘ Straight, L.R..S.M., A.T.C.M., acted
Legal ballots acce])ted touilleil;
kb;28'3'd""" ^ ^
W c tor la, .will, h e The; gu est-speak eri 
Yh er e: is ;:q ui te; a: gal aky t d f ’; entin en t; 
The men’s shoots'iStart, Sunday,’: speakers :;and ; thinkers. hoplted 'ifor;
Nov. 17th. First and third Sun-j this year’s series, including Dr.
day of each month after. j Weir, Minister of Education, Dr.
-------------- ; Murphy, who captivated the or-;
: ganization mi previous occasion;
:‘PrdfyEniot':bfWietC)ria:;b.611ege;'dik
Isfunce, Dr. Cassidy on social mat- 
* ' ters, and others.
by:: Godowsky, :Miss Lowe sliciwcd;,;..i; 
her. iability.
. Thi:! lovely selection.s “Night 
Hymn .-\t Sea” and “The Prayer 
Perfect’’- wer:^ •. .sung , in . a;;;'fitting 
manher.Tiy the ladies’ chorus.
; :Waltcr .lones, one of the choir’s 
soloists, followed and in his usual 
'plea.sihg::manherjpr:eaen:ted , his’; twpt' '
.A.S an appreciation of dramaiis 
:spreadingT so;; rapidly ; :Throug;liout 
the;Ddminipn and::especially ih this 
province, e wef feel tsure ; that - our 
readers will be interested to know 
that the idea of the annual Cana­
dian Dranva Award, a.s a recogni­
tion of service ; rendered by indi­
vidual men: and women to the 
caitse of cultural ; developmeht, 
originated in; our province, and 
has been developed and put into 
operation by the British Gplunibia 
Drama Festival Association.
Twenty-five diplomas; were 
given this year. The complete list I 
of recipients throughout the Do-; 
minion hns already njipenred in the
T' .Tlw: geneikil the;nie lortTlieisea;: 
son is mori. prmentious in char­
acter : tiian ■ iiasi yet :been:;atterapted; 
aiid;iiiay best l)a::expressed;in:such' 
termsias the :;foHowhig:, In; vHiat 
way: are;.: the., various tsciences. alnd; 
professions “'anticipating- tlie; ;pro-: 
■found and far-reaching chnnge.in 
the structure of civilization that is; 
foreseen in the foretold decrease 
of . population and the unnecessity 
;for manual labor. : \ ■
The series yiromises to he :very 
iiriteresting. The ; supper, will;; be 
I ;served ::a:s usual at 6:30p p.m. and, 
I he followed by ' the; speaker and 
discussion, ;
I'lie meldings will continue 
oli.serve the same delnchment from
acc0111 panist throughout.
Two guest artists a.ssisted the
----------------------------------------- , choir in iis concert, .Aliss Freda
DTl'T' 4 Spencer, soiirano, the winner of
i 1 1 the Rose Bowl at the recent Vic-
iTfctSiY r’lT-TB’Si Musical Fe.siiv.al, and Mis.s
'Kathleen Lowe, L.R.S.M., .solo 1 1 ^ Both artists were well re-
.veeNYdptand;::
numbers, the first a Welsh air; “0! 
Na Byddai ’n Haf O Hyd” (Oh,
That Summer Smiled For Aye)
S-umm;er3
tcliihaxT:, As 'a 
JlaiideP^;i;;;lieautifui;
-x to the evening 
i l chorus “Let 
'I'heir Celestial Concerts’’ was .sung 
with intense feeling by the choir
•Aat;; the:'; CO n clu sion'^dfTwhichPpTlie;
.............. heartily apphauded by appreciation of the entire program
Locally groivn potatoes will beqpo listeners. ' ''’as expressed in the applause
of first importance at the niceting, , . , j from the audience,
of the North and .South Saanich • Bullands. president of the i r.-v.»„i= r,-r lUr,
NOVEMBER IITH, 1935
They :shnll not grow old, iis we t.hnt are left grow ohi; 
,Agi.' shiiil nut \veur,\ llicin, nor the .seats coademn.
At the going down of Hk! sun, and in the morning 
We will remember them.
l.AURFNCF BINYON
press.
The representJitive of this prov-i 
ince to be so honored "'as Harold j 
' Nelson Shaw, one of the pioneers 
of the drama movement in Canadti. i 
The (mtire expenses of the Oa- 
'miiRan Drama .Award bave been ' ^ ~ -p 'V TT|
' borne by Mr.s, Walter C. Ni(;diol.«|j|J||^|^
come
■T 7 wi'fe , of the late Lieuienant-GtiY- 
,ern0r, :n well-known iiiitron of the;!
'■-Recomthendntibns-'..'f,0 f :;,:n e'.x-11 
: year’s' awardK are’ songhtfby the j-
Ho;fticultufal;,Spciety;pn: Thursday ; ._ .. .......... _ ,.....
of this week . in- ’Wesley H all when :! Fb^bpine at, the opening , .an ch. also 
the Saanich-Potato:Club wdlL pro-! exi-u osseil phxisury In vlmitig ;a^^^ 
sent-specimens of: the J 9S5,..crop. • present to .. the . audience. .. H^ 
Directed ;,by ; the:!; Department i.of:j lY'-'Tartists of Jhe evening. !:::y 
■AgricuMmre ;under;:E.;: R; !Hall .and:i; “Comprising'; part .tsdngsff chor- 
;sponsored ',:;by: t,hoV;,local :;Horticul-;l uses,;duets and :,splps :the::'lierform- 
turai; Society thef clul). has; com- ancO; was.;altogether- a delightful 
lileted- its:second- year. | p”'- :;arid many words . mf:,:;praise
: ■ -Prizes'forithe :seasDn’s: AVofk'will iLwe’beerr heard ;frdm; all;'side 
:j be awarded: on this occasion T,nd excellent ;evening ;offered;;;:To 
will he presented: by JL Whiteoak, j 1-bo 'Iocal ;orgaima.
pre.sident of the Victoria Hor'ti- l-:’“'b ,
cultural Society. The chislr theme .song -“Land of
tlie meeting ; ’"“1 Olory’’by'Elgar: opened
B, Munro,- ll"‘ progruiit, fiillowed Ity nnother 
Minister of Agi'iculture!! l'‘”’t song by the choir, “You Stole 
and the series of 10-minnl.e dem-ildy IJe.-il’t.
onslrarums to he given by the , Miss Straight’s Riiythm Band, 
memhorti of tlie potato clul), Iromprised of pi'i'pils of various
The entire i-.rugram will no ageip I'lo.xt prixsi-nted -three folk 
doubt prove ver.v )irofit.al.le to all “'ong-s, ‘Hrecteii. by M iss Winifred 
inn! those interested ; are given ■«' -'lefi’ery. Tin?; hand'storied .hyMit>8 
-A T VMI?L’’’'''bi«k »ivil.ntioti :to he;'preseni -'-:-:-:-,i,i^
/l;:i:.;.iyl/’l;i':ll.Ijifh«ugh;ailKattetuiii)g:are, atked;;tp.:knT7;,^^
e : -‘ -i-take ? along isamelhingr pcrtfiining.;,''’!'etprs :a»)iJ;jiupils are, ioHm eopi
-1-1 :Plea.sing events‘ -of the- evening.|,L]gar:(...hpir.'spoke a f ewe words oJ . , , , , .
_ took, place ;when :lvouquets were
presented to Miss Jeffery, Mi.ss 
Spencer,: Miss Jjowe. and Miss
Straight.
: J; W.;'Buckler, the .energetic 
leader of this local musical body, 
be eomblimented nn’t.be hiirli
.si:
political or religious organizations,
and men of all-shades of opinion i Other features oj
oinirion ground and fel-i"’bbbe the address by .1
1 Deputy
is to c nip o  h gh 
•Standard of the evening’s perform­
ance ns al.so is each meinher for '
tlie individual parts played.
Boy Scouts under Scoutmnster 
King - acted ''as' ushers' for' the - eve- i-. T'"-- '' KS T 
I'b'hh .'!
ui'di.o nivil.Uiuli




.goniothing entirely new for Sid- 
iii'v and you are invitml to be pres- 
b.eiil, at Siacey's Hall, on Wednes-
.;.’,;,;-:;da'.v,-.;;Noy.:-' atdlh'/ti’i-Tpt'p.t.lio'.hig.cont- 
’-I'i niitiialiv -'an'iid.ei:ir: :nii.rliL;'wji1eh':i'c{)ni-
ePmmUtee and sliotild la, 
|i,i 'Bvi!lock - Webster, hl'l
sent to ].:i,; Aleeling ht l.he G'rundviesv Ijodge,
NOR 'I'M S A ANIC»I BRANCH
Avenue,r.T:t ‘ Victoria,
GALIANO G.G.F.
; Sh'ci’i iic e'
Linltleas . Mhyao: Lilnipl. leading ja'oplij. from 
;j.Giil1aiti’i: 'and IdfUTie hrtands, de'cjd- 
.,^ .y ..... , ..... .upoii,''f 11 c, irorihutioii -of;.-a .'.golf
1A H'allo'we’en ..Prank h'bfis
'' ' 'l't'ie;’eoiiri:e-ilee:id(.(l iivio.ri'has-ai->.wortn,- mcnijuiuiiy




NATIONAL REMEMBRANCE DAY CEREMONY
: .Under the auspices of
THE CANADIAN LEGION OF THE 
BRITISH EMPIRE SERVICE LEAGUE
•r 1 < I < I ♦ t M .I T l « I I J • 1 V in
.;A nT;unti-sual ■,- U«fi'twe’on^ .hoTw-fiike .a-::bii
wim■ h'ommitfed; In ■- ;-Sidnpy".for ':first.."l!iglit: 
'rhtin'.dtVy when a rppreseiv(.ntive 
of ::;u'-.: 'V‘ictpria'; mitoihoVdle’;jiipinto
calk'd at:‘tiie hoipe of Thiv. Thos, , i-,
,, , , . 1 1owned by Wdlviun DeaconKov'worih find left hi n u ueatil.iful ,| ;, , • . ,
' , M, 1 ivltind pioni'fV v.'ellnew Ith'iri lftidspn Tprraplune ino-,^ ‘
tor ra'r..- .the only .Mlin'ilatimi Ite-j
ing. ho must'iake Mr. 'Keyworth's:
old cur and that tkie donor he un-
0 -. M a y ire.1 slawh,, .G p’ 
is locafetl nt.-HuirdKcrnnibh:
on the




SidjH'y, Britisl) Ctihimbia r~<.
I'U’osidpnl
’’Tito regular' busimka'; was 
:! eluded in record t:iine 'and a
eer w iMtnown to agn-' .(uyiibned : dkepasloiT!, (-n,! yariotti- 
eitltiiriiTi- all over the V'TOvinci^ns h| (•C(hpmi1c:,dvritniip!es fnk
l.vom'on i‘i one Pf tho .f‘bst lowed, after whi<',h a very i'nt-etesl- 
heroes In the vieinity, ,| jpg (.ylk tm the ’'Katurid liife i-n.id
?lhpe'nte.d';«n;:th:Gr,fikbY^>:iKw:::,-- ;:,'-;tniuVaiy;:aniatet:ir;:ni|fiii;; hteh;'cdmf::
. ‘'Whipn.-: : ,Si)nKr:;.L and numces at 7 a'R) p.m.
“Ridr A ; C-ock;-Hfu'se” were ;n-px,-t ’y' ;Unt,ripK;;nin'y''',:wtili:'''he;;;tuad(!.,,;.tn,:; 
oil,Ted ihe elioir, followed by Mri-, ,A. W. ■Hollands, Mr^, R. S. 
ino iliei- by Mi-- .•oaepliiiie Cluii • R.-Hwirk or W. 11, Lowe.
Icboi!' Olid .1. W, Bui'kler entitled ’Iduee prize,^ will lie awarded'
“Tbe Mooii Halil Unised Her Lani)), and Hie rlassos aie;
,.... , lo-i.y-e.'.' a.i.id- ',;;'r;be,-.y,Si,rhb,*r..,(i-ini;-n'le, ■,J ,r<M;oHt-:; .ixfiiular .--spio perforin-
I'*"'* '"aag “'I'll" Ash' ance, :
2. Mo.'.t po)iular group iierfunm
,'l. Voiingest, enlranl.
HI Mia. I s , I lar,nPn'|t|!l,v ineolipg ;of .thg (.nilinno ; Gi-ovo--',) smig. liy: the: rnaie --ehnrus
It, of negoli-B, (dull was held in Galiimo ,„,„„ily well reeeived.
gfit4-diiyertT,,.j n]:|. .Rijturday,-.Nov, :.2mi,; with;-:n r---- '".pi -it-''-'




MONDAY, THE ELEVENTH NOVEMBER, H»3S.




named. Needless to say Mr. Key-1 D'o Hardsci-amhle Cmmse p’Jbbf
WflVLi'l lllFi flUTVlIV itlfC* VLF,y I OVtf , ,
Imppy and wish that nli Hallowe’en' t-lto-ChlML Mn:y;iv' b-land "wharf.' npieh enjo'yed.;; On,. HuLihefl-qn 
stmiG hud bemi ar genero'uf. andl Active biK-ratimir are now ’ in;Ueryct the hearty-thanks iind j . 
■iylas •)iriu;tical as that winch befell |,|'irog‘fe.n? bioking to ■l.ndnging tl-ie 
Hiem. ........ : ni’w.Tes
lions “’I'be Hills of Home” and 
p' :n;era jH-sautlfuUy.^
reiufe'rtid::'':inid..'rece,lvi:>d •'hi?arty:„ap-: 
jdouse from - the : audjerire.::,;: Slui 
Tung ns Iter emdiorn: number..•.t'lio.se 
In The Bird” by 'Dornlliy Foster,''b 
“;Scot-!l;'lkli bhuitas!}!,’' thb 
pUext '.number ;.:hy , the ..choir,-'...iWim 
L'f Hb-'bing'-the-nipst;- dGtghtful-'hf the.
'I entire' iirogram'
Tito Kdgfir Mtih
.hiiing of W. .bu’if
.C:MDERS0N:
SERVKE'BLUB;
C, Anderi-oii was elecltul:
''iirefddenl.':; of ‘ the''''N.orth''’“iSnn'hich
1 . J, I tl .« >. I '■ I I'l -1. ' 1 « •« •> «• -t V t, S, t .... ir I « V"--,, Ik.'l at u 1 1 . '
rtji’lvri’rTntu'^n oi i\w I'nul'tencc,
and ■fo.ir.v.ayt ap lo-dato;'“‘uwossed "in no uh'eerlalii manner.'v^'*'-:'“>« '-o w  wusn,i.^,|,j|^ dlre<-t»r!i'heb-i;;i)n;;Wedhcsda'y,':;;l::





-'Two- Mlmili»»’,.Slliftpt'e.,—*. R'rynillfi ;
-'A'bScTiplure, Letnow'::';';' "Fisbi; thr/.Cpod ITbI»IW,;::' 






liy othoi .than ebih member^. ...
•’b :■ p-
vahvfed, ...Its,,.usual,..;oyntion...., in - .Un,i,
v‘|".
'enti-.five.'tlollnw p<;r annu''m, ■;
;;..Ai»|)ib' aceomnipdn.tfon,,.,for::;vki",|: 
|.'toraLifv,pV,aihiblevat.! the A'.iFt'irn!v|e\v::|,. 
.j.iiny .a.i.ierj.UMi.u .u curpuse.,)iuri,v,.,ye.';''.,: ,l..oiig.e,. ,wj)-ieti ■ au,,p,nna- toe.,
''Ak,)!';. 1 l-WiLL'- ♦’ill:-,' i .. ’’'Tir'■’Xl R'dl :■ A
.. By:R«vlBw, RfpreiBiitntJvc .■
:FULF0ETh'''!N'<A:,:'.'(5."::'-*,*'-On '''M:om..
: pre«en1.ni5on td-WV-Wet F met and vipo-pwwddent, "T'"
-i-A: ..IfU'W.iag ' bea,..-..ii-nd'.’Dm...0wl.|.-.,'j,4.'.-:j,,/'
: and tlie I'-iift-sy.. i.lnt,,;,' 
i ■" “Cnner.,:,.; .lierrin' andp':;.
aboihr,r;'.gDh>p:‘'.nf-'';
'Thor "
b;: Ra.inf al 1A t:' Cole!!: Eky-'
hebl;.;!!!'.! the':- J'lmrm ;;nf-'.;-Mrfi,A ,.;;.-JLi -wharf.
LS'-i
'iiti. .fobb
".At-'tlm- vtnm'l'iieivin .'of'tbij-'prHgrfuh wreot:i-w'’:ma)r''be placed: bn
,C«-irn,btt,lbet*e,.deHir»ng.to do ro,
. ..
|;^,,:lMnbeb .'Fulford,.: ill,, .'iibnpr.-«f.:-in,Tl.. '.'.Ti:m '-ebib Ai.oimPh.1.ee- is 
j^.-jbirthday,;:.(huv-w; Al,rs,.;Li.verfion, :(,iaJ)j.irbtj;(j'a|e 
,SA:| .. .Among, t'ltose present .w-m-e Id(-!-.• i.ain .^^y.urne^., Mayue; ... tokpod
5iL'-{'h''' Heii'iburib''..'.Mr.fc I'L- Hy|'<but'n,.".Mri‘,. 1 F.'iicl-;,:' 'Aluiyne;.-.w'ith'.Dr,.,'..,'T.-,.K, -.IIuIa: 
^^';A, 'B'lnga. Mrs. 'T. bdierwond, Mrs,''-eriK. .Mayne. .cfiitlain, anvi W. M,
............ Abmr, , 11. J, (Jwyniie lau* ju<it
:';.Aet;ivlty .ftir- lii'e''w"int(,T'.-reini:oi(. ioj..’' .'i',Hrr,-.l.owc'.-.in .lH.;:r.'.lhv'qL'--:iid^et'-';Lsupp'l'i(!'dUtf?:;w;tth:*»rthda'l-;(%«rbtt'.;()fi;';-
■olre.'.id,v....u-«idv»'v\'a.,v.-. :*it .tim ,Saann.:3i, jo.,(rbil..,if,ip. .i'Ni>4»n.d'..’..ii.ra.jiif.a:ii.. wl„...Cnk*,.-.Bay,,,v:M,.-W<;|-»....vdli':-.--.-..:







•..•jiUniug i,:.:ti,iap,:.in,\, foot of d.‘'.’aei.>li ;;hotio.iio.«!” o|ijn,-'obrt,i, b» bei":j-,be„ of intvJesi;,-
,'v\'enue, for u hiige gong of work-kiudiome ;n no small amniu-r ami OrHdn-r, Itidfi, 2.07* incdie#,
-e'rs 'is . now' einidoyed pulling; r eve ivvi! •-'iveh . nierit-ed' ap'idauise. as'j --.-.Oclcdmr,'StRlL.-dLSiMncheae.:-;.
W.-'.lL'.-'Lee,. -Miiui' Kdmi. M«d.!.et,;.'Mrti.,.<.,«'tl;ret'i'n'',' ■. -Mayne.
Maude, .Mi*s H, Akermaib:;.;..,
liononvry..;- iwern’'-! t:liroUith.. liie...fi'ri*t,i.t'<f A.lm'.'.elaiWK- 'H.ir .A.'li.i.r vimeitnied,:.;.. ,.Ag'AH'i;,,ir». -b-er'i'-eri-l 
' „ : ,it.he„'lh85-dfl '{diipmenis.:'....tdtring ,, of. an tinrlmre,';“AlUirn”'"
A .■ ...rainlrtR;. f nT.ivOHidmr.....
t'U;:
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Island Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Peninsula and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year 
in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT L.yTER TH.A.N S.Vl'URDAY. Classified advertisements. Coming 
Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LATER 
THAN MOND.yY NOON.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 







accepted for less than 2oc.
All contributors of arlicies or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office NOT L.A.TER THAN SATURDAY. 
-Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
-All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica-
lion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immetlialely and another copy ivill be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed. 
... The Review believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf islands has 
the best cliniiiie in all Canada, and this can be verifi<?d by consulting 
the official records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern­
ment. It is the aim of the Review to assist in the development ano
“REMEMBRANCE
Seventeen years ago the “.All 
Clear” sounded and the guns of 
death were .silent. To ears long 
accustomed to the noise of burst­
ing shell and bomb, to the whine 
of machine-gun bullet, the silence 
which followed had the sanctity of 
a Sabbath morning.
The job was done, the years of 
dirt, desolation and death ivere 
ended and a new world was to 
break on the horizon of our lives. 
The trail had been long. 51 months 
long, and the thoughts of most of 
us turned to the pahs who had j 
started on that trail with us butj 
had fallen out on the march, i 
Things Were going to he difTerent ' 
in tba.s new world, we thought, per-j
Regular card parties are planned : 
by the North Saanich Service Club i 
—the first of which will take place j 
on Saturday, Nov. 16th, and will! 
take the form of a military 500 j 
party. .All members and friends i 
of the club are invited to be in ; 
attendance and enjoy an evening: 
of sociability. j
Further details appear in tin* ^ 
Coming Events column. »
“Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting worse. 
Neglect is dangerous.’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will .save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X ""Wi
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital






ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION . . .







Magazines, periodicals, new'spapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 




G.ALIANO, Nov. 6. — Miss Bar­
bara Twiss, assisted by Mrs. Ralph 
Stevens entertained at an enjoy­
able Hallowe’en p.arty for the chil­
dren.
The .afternoon was sjK-nt in 
game.s, after which a <lelightfiil tea 
was served.
.Assisting the hoste.-^se.^ were
BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It is .SELECTED — GRAIN-FED — 
and FINISHED PROPERLY FOR THE IMARKET!
Give this thought your ensideration when ordering lot 
your next meal. .Make your purchase at Cowells^ Meat 
Market. 'Phone 7;>—“The Home of Quality Meats!
Pure Pork Sausage Our Specialty
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“ The Home of Quality Meats ” O
PHONE 73 ----------------THIRD STREET -----------------  SIDNEY, B.C. Q








haps, after all the .struggle and i Miss; E. Mca-gan. Miss I. Rawden 
.sacrifice would be worth it all, at i and Mi.ss D. Patience.
SPECIAL
anybuilding up of this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera-i,,,,a 
tion of all orgailizations and citizens in working for the betterment
of all concerned.
S^ney, VM., B.C., Wedne.sday. November 6, 1935.
Oxford Group Met 
At Fulford Harbour
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Nov. 6.-—There was 
a fair attendance at the two veri- 
interesting Oxford group meetings 
held at Fulford Inn on .Saturday 
when the foilow-ing addressed the 
audience: Major and Mrs. K. B. 
Spurgion of Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Hewlitt of Cherry Point, 
Miss Rye of Victoria, Hugh Sav­







returned from Vic- 
S..S. Mary on Tues-
At Centra! Hall
By Review Representative 
GANGES,s Nov,' 6. —~ Mr. ■ and 
: Mrs.^W of'Ganges recently
at a delightful dance 
,1’cld . at the Central : Settlement 
- HallIn honor of Dave Fyvie’s ISth 
' jVvtbday,;a 35 guests attend-
Mrs. Rose 
toria on the 
day.
* * >)t
Mrs. Trinkwon returned from 
Seattle Tuesday after spending a 
fortnight with her aunt.
♦ * *
Mr. W. Deacon spent a couple 
of days in Victoria last week.
There was a Halowe’en parti- 
held in the hall last Thursday, 
the first part of the evening being 
principally devoted to games for 
the school children, ably organized 
by Miss. Hawes and Rev.' R. D. 
Porter. At ;30 supper was serv­
ed, afterWhich there was dancing 
till abo'at midnight. , .A very happy 
evening’was; spent by all.
Lady Constance Paw’kes left forung.'-y ityy;..;':' „
During the evening modern and • Victoria on Monday, 
old tinie-dancesWere’enjoyed. I ; . b , .
Among those present were Mr. | yirs. S. Robson has left on a 
^nd Mrs. John Reid, Mr. and IMrs. | visit, to her daughter and friends 
Rogers.'/Mr.^and/iMrsN^^ Vancouver.
Beddis. Mrs. Douglas Hamilton,, 
Miss M. Hague, Miss 0. Cunning-
rate. we had done our bestj 
the world acclaimed it a good
best.
•St'venteen years after what do 
we find? “.A mad world, my mas­
ters.” a world in which war, rovo- 
luiii.in, .assa.ssination and jealousy 
seean to be the order of the day.
In our own country us else­
where scarcity takes the place of 
abundance and to men anxious to 
work even that i.s denied them.
Our wheat is a glut on the 
world’s market and other coun- 
trie.s are manufacturing the goods 
we want to sell.
In the midst of it all .st-and the I 
ex-service men, the majority of 
them coming to the age when they 
will be unemployable; burned out 
from the years of service.
On Monday, 11th November, we 
observe Remembrance Day. .A day 
set aside for the remembrance, 
not only of those who jraid the 
supreme sacrifice but of those who 
still bear the brunt and the burden 
of the day,.
The symbol of remembrance is 
the poppy and in the manufactur­
ing of w'hich hundreds of disabled 
ex-service men, throughout Can­
ada, are able to keep, the wolf, of 
want from iheir door. The poppy 
fund to which you -will be asked to 
contribute on Saturday, first, is 
for the; purpose of bringing assist- 
jance tbvany ex-service man. or his' 
dependents jwbo;. are; in; need;;;
-Among those present were .Mr.--.
IV. N. Gilmour. .Mrs. P. .Steward. 
Mrs. C. P. Perry. Mrs. S. Wor- 
mald. Mrs. Gerald Steward. Mrs,
V. Zala. Mrs. J. P. Hume, Mrs. C. 
0. Twiss, Mr. and Itlrs. G. '11'. 
Georgesou. l\Irs. Kenneth Hardy, 
.Mr. .A. Cayzer, al.so ,!oan Hume, 
Betty and Nancy Bellhouse, Ray­
mond and Hilda Worrnald. Carol 
and Ralph .Stevens, Lyndon a.nci 
Roger Twiss, Iona and Harold 
Hardy, George George-.-on, Doro­
thy Page, Denise Denrochi' and 
David New.
I'ates .St --------------- Stephen Jone.s
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
SHOE HEPAiHflO
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office---- Sidney, B.C.
F’or limited time only!
I’er Thousand 
Feet, B.M.
•I 4, Random Lengths ...$7.50
i 2, Random Lengths ........... 7.00
X 4 to V'o 1-2 Shims ....... 6.00
2 ft. lengths 5.00
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished,
Marine Drive------------ Sidney, B.C.
\
jlnsnrance, All Kinds j
Farewell Party Honors 
Departing Residents
ham. Miss R. Stevens. Miss L. 
Stevens, Miss Phylis Beach, M. 
,; ;Fyvie,; - Miss; Val. Lowther,Mis.s
j:, Airs.'; Te p a in a,; i sjsp en din g a we ek 
fisitina-roh The dslarid...-:' ;vi i i  g;, pri  l rid. .;~d 
* >!■
The Saturday . evening whist
trup, Sam Beddis, A. Hogan, H. ^ 
Newnham, Alec Hague, Arthur 1; 
Straw, J. Stevens and Kenneth 
Eaton.
;The;;. district > of bNortfi'iSaanich 
has t "appyjximately 3 0 miles ; j of 
coast line.
Let juysee'tojTt,;that{their;ball 






GANGES, Nov. 6. — .Mi-.s. R. O. 
King entertained recently at Har­
bour House, Gange-s, in honor of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Colin Kin.g. 
and Airs. Benzie, -vvho arc leaving 
the island.
The tables were prettily decor­
ated wfith dahlia.s and autumn foli­
age.
Among those present were Airs. 
George; Borradaile, Airs. Kenneth 
Butterfield, Air, and Airs. J, D, 
Halley., Airs. .A, Inglis, AIr.s. .A. E. | 
Layard, .AIr.s. N. AIcElroy, 'Airs. ' 
Ray AIorri5,; Dr. and Mrs. ;R. Rush, j 
Airs.:-; W.'''K. b.Scott;, , Airs..' A.." J, j. 
Smith,! ,:Major and ;;AlTS. '.yF. 5;'C.T 
Turner., Alisses Jean.; Campbell, j 
Doneen: and, Denise Croftorij AI. 1 
Holford, Louise Layard, Air. II. AV. 
Bullock, ' Rev. G. , H. ,. Pophamt and i
.other:
morial ;Parki,; Sidney. - on; Alonday, 
11th November, at 11 a.m.
■ .j\i emb ei-sy W;ill: ::“falLTn:0 ppoSite
Thg. park; gate at ;1,0 f-io sharpr! ;A11 
exrseryice tnien,'ahd; worn enyare ;r,e-' 
quested;toftake:partTii; the -service 
'and jpairade; along with thehf comi 
rades ,of the Legion.. .Please, wear 
medals 'and decpratio.ns ;for thi.s 
Service of Remembrance.
Through the. courtesy of the 
Editor the program for the service 
is given a more prominent place in 
this;is.sue of the Review.
At Hallowe’en Party
FULFORD, Nov. G.---On Friday 





; usv'i" F.: '
iff 1 ' 'id' ’’V
'W:f:
1
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
tlesperation King G, Gillette began 
giyingyazorsf away; But it did no
IITH ANNUAL DINNER
The tdeventh annual dinner, un­
der the au.spice.s of The North Saa­
nich Branch of tlie Canadian Le­
gion, wiir be, held in; tlie Masonic 
Hall, Saanichton, on Alonday eve­
ning. Nov. 11th, at 7 o’clock.
.A good iirogram has been ar­
ranged and the dinner will meet; 
1,he highc.st expectations,- All ex- 
service men in the district are in-, 
vited and a pleasant evening 
anmiig rid l■r^-!■nrnlb'‘•■ i- ro'«i:r(‘d 
Tickets can he secured from tlie 
committee or at the hall on
('’'■•criine of D'lc dlunrr
r
TeacherAssociation; {gayerfa; very, i 
en j pyable ‘; chiklreii''s j. Hallbwe’eni 
party , in 'the 'Institute Hall, .'F'ul- ; 
ford: for;the. pupils'of -the. Isabellai 
PpinT.and ;Eurgoyne Bay scliqols— ‘ 
about 50 children attending and 
20 grown-ups.
'fhe hall was attractively; decor-, 
ated in Hallowe’en decoration.rr, the 
.supper ; tables being ra-ranged in 
the;same colors. ,
' The ; evening ;:was {spent ;ji! 
games and contests and supper:was 
served at 9:30 p.m. ;{
Funds for tile above pai'ty wex-c; 
rai.sed at a recent card party wiiicli 
was oj'ganizcd by tiu abirvc 
ciety.
Nothing too large or too small. \ 





Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Alen’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------— Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY '
DENTAL OFFICE |
Hours 9 a.rii. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings.; by :appointment . 
;:. ’Phonti;8L{Keatihg : t
E. Saanich Pd.: at Mt; Newton f 
Cross Rd:, SAANIGHTONj B.C. I
I;
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’' 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
{ ; Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
;Garden ;2012 -—-. Victoria, B.C.




Hours of attendance:: 9 , a.m. to J 
} J P ™-! {Tuesdays, Thursdays v 
Land Sat-urdays. Evenings by' 
I appointment. Th. Sidney CJ-X t
::r; "'Get-It .At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
B.C. ELECTRIC SYMPHONY HOUR
Every Monday Evening




‘:/'at3Verti$ing;'exiiert!.came jalong ihut': Gillette" 
{;., Ra'Zbr${:;l)egj» n o' -Boom,-. ■' ■ a fe.’wf 'years; ^
GillaU- Wtift a rich man. Hi-s company camt? 
to have a capital of iti.OOOfOOO, with a profit 
{'...^of{;,i;l;,DUO,000. and; :{factorieB:.,{alt;.{;'Over;:vthe ;„ 










WORTHLESS UNTIL PROPERLY 
ADVERTISED.;",' 4,'t'k
r.'"f
7 Why ahoiildn’t you benefit by ndvei Using? H#rne»« 
the "power of the, PresB*’ to your own problem. Tell 
people about your prodtico or iiervice. And keep tolling
i'- ''1 tlKsml It’8 the 'nnnner, 'amroeif, 'ammer tbs't brings
L 1' '
the. businciKfl In. Reinernber










The Catholic .('..i'uHc.s', .Altar Shc.i- 
cty will hfild h (lUH'tlng cm Tluirs”' 
day cyoning ai- liiO'howe ;of' .Mrs, 
G. ,J%,' Aker man. Burgoyne Valley 
Ubadi 1 ft j make; ari-angcsncmta; (or 
tbwir,’aamu.ll card itariy- and 
li'i'ic'iiU tnk'riiiig.'"''
.'V: ;l:7:y.y;:;:,*::';t{,l:7:;:{:': ,,{':{/.:
The infiuit aon of Mr,-and Mrt:. 
’Ai'*h'ur,''BingS3,7wa,s.: ■',.|A‘i«tcncd' cm’ 
,,Siijndiiy' ..morning” ;’at.''
,Church.,. Fulford, f'riw child'.,,was' 
giv'c'ii '.{tlK!{ 'ruitnb,' Joini dSrid, .' {Ruv. 
Father .E, .Scimllcn of; Saanich <0)1- 
eiat'cd. Mrs. 'Walter Loxtoii 'was 
g‘ftdm(U.tU’r. ':
•Mr. arid Idrs, Nell .McElroy ’litivc 
relumed Imrac* after « few tlnys’ 
visit to- Vnmmuvcr and Victot'ii'u 
I' * ,'■ * * '■■
,':| , Mr., John .L.Slinw.'of Fulford is 
;| a pnt.icnt at TI'K' Lady .Minto Gulf 
iLdnmL* llosidtal,’Ganges.
,1 ■ #
I The* f«d')«»wing gucslw were regis- 
I tcfcd at '.Fulford Inn: Hugh Sav- 
•i »gc, .A!,Li,.A„ liuncan'! IL AV. 'Tulk 
I Duncan; ,Mr. and Mrs. G, Hewlett, 
bCliorry, .Poin't;' M,iijft'r''.urul7Mn{7 K. 
[..IL 'Sintrgitm,.; yhTm'.iu t. By*?,'
' • '''Afv'" 'ftnd ' ''V'l-S'' r’*' P 'pin
,' |,n'by;. :Jr.i''''V«nk,«uyer; ..Ceal' 'A'l-botl, 
rVictoria. ■' ”■
'TVi'-rv. ''I'H'her'wnnrl enfert;nin-
{'7ed{:5i feyr frh{Tjd.»r on.,Thursday,'at 
■’* her IwmQAiri’,bmtftr o'f', MDk Tdllc 
,! Aki;rmvm'’><. Lirtliduy,. . Tlfcrf) wcu*'
!'tW'i't taldcr of bridge,’’'Miss-Dora*
Akerman .wrm'.thO' .prisio.
IN CASH'PRIZES
'7'''' :v/«r {;{{ „::{'
L.i,ulvr Hit' UtrucUuM ol .Aiianl He Itideier, 
C(jn,ducrDt’, , \Ttncouyet’. i:sym),)h(:my: Or- 
rboHl.ru.' ,AnumHK'ink' ’1:)y 'Emerlon 'Cotirt,
I .JSSF* Maka Use of Our Up-To-Date 
i Laboratory for Water Analysts
i GODDARD & CO,
^ Marsufjitlurer* A-K. Boiler Flu.d 
I Ants-Ru.st for Surgical Instruments 
i m'lnd Sterilizers
; SIDNEY . _____ - B.C.'
{: . B.
L)oy'g.la,s 5Atre:e.t' - Opposite City Hall
I B.C. Funeral Co.-Ltd.
fHAYWARD’S)
AVe liitve been ciitiibHehed since 
1 Sannich{'Or diKtrlct’vnVIs
patronize REVIEW ADVERTISERS















Send as many a.s{you 'wish. 
CoslB nothinij to enter. Mr. Merchant
Any 'type C)I dcAliin a'pc’t'j>i.;'.ir)k?
choftsA sftsni'thirg 'Oiii' fftu 
icilS be aWc ic u::t' dcriiu; ifti- 
M'Uiinu 'Vinter: dirs'n,', 
fin; Dgm:;*' ■'? a 
Vjmcftuvcr ' taiUiTfc . 
ckaaw t:U make ;f«l .tii-i-nQ .vl'fj;,, 
’j,‘i'iVi iU'c ‘g'Ctung ' ycn.ir wrriii.'i- 
'Kardnibi" nwdr* QuirU
will get tlsf "lircak" .... 'iftU'*
.t/J.I, M«D- IM " ■ ....
{sbftulirhc rewatdwl for, thKi- i’i;«
.dig'tvy, , but rjftvi’ tauU'i
rfijiV'C ’ iKcdesj." tijnwtiuury
I'tare,.' and 'finish' nl) or-ouvu, iin- iiic '"
Is
THAT YOU'CAN' BU'Y’ YDUF CDUNTEH KALES 
BDoivK FRO’M THE, .LEVIK'W -AT THE VERY 
SAME I'RH'K YOU WDULD PAY THE TBAA^EL- 
LIXG K.ALFSMAN? -WE WH.L GIVE YtAll THE ■ 
yiiltVi: SAME'. ,COU’NTFB'','''''SALES7''BOOK' 'YOU'' 
liAVK.BKK.X USING , THE IMFFEli'KNC'E IS 
T'wr cr.T Tiir. coMMt?$(o:T xnx) srCMD 








: you are iiM or.e M t.hit''many |.»ci{y 
Wimer wanltv,**-. .'.ill rtadv fftt '•'let
CiT'i'l nhl'fi-rt' '
aw ;t<Htay'':i 'Vimcmiver ".'ur
' tost,: Clef,',-a'." <-i’.;sy.{tr'„T(«''' S\!«
' Jrnm yau,!* utWKtofllrf esr -
Let us handls your noxi order.
simwBiwF topay
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Classified Ads
RATE: Oiie cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a bo.x number at the 
Heviev.- Olhce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DEATHS I
Ardmore Golf Club ! Military Activities
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
DRESSMA.KING — (Bring your 
own paimr patterns.) Renova­
tions. Mrs. Widdicombe, Fifth 
and .Amelia, Sidney.
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
less than IS inches square, for 
our presse.s. Here is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound.
M — -
STAFF-OF-LIFE BREAD — Act 
well your part — there all honor 
lies. ’Phone Sidney 4C. We de­
liver. H. riuwbutt.om Son.
FOR SALE—McGregor saw, com­
plete, .‘?5.5.00 ca.sfi. .A. Gardner, 
Sidnev 104-M.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repiaired at meder- 
ate prices. ^S’. J. Stoddart, fiOo 
Fort Street, Victoria.
ANGLICAN
Nov. 10—21st Sunday after 
T rinity
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at S a.m.
.Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7 
p.m.
RUBBER STA,MPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
-signs of rubber stamps and 
marking lievices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WOR.KS LTD. AVrite us for 
prices before ijurchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. .Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE—Collie pups. Splendid 
slock. Rea.sonably priced. ’Phone 
Sidney 118-M. H. Rowbottom.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, November lOlh 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; liev. Thos. Keyworth) 
.Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11 ;15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7 ::i0 
(i.ni.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—0:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7;30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Everv Monday at 8 p.m 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
I’ubJic Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—1 0 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—





FULFORD, Nov. G.—A largely 
attended funeral service for the 
late John Carter Mollet, who pass­
ed away at his home at Fulford 
Harbour on Sunday evening, was 
held on Tuesday afternoon at 
•Saint Mary’s Church, Fulford, Rev. 
C. H. Popham officiating.
Many beautiful floral tributes 
covered tbe casket and hearse and 
the large gathering of friends 
testified to tlie esteem of the de­
ceased.
The hymns sung were “Peace, 
Perfect Peace” and “Rock of 
.Ages” and the following acted as 
pallbearers; H. Ruckle, William 
Patter.son. H. Price, Dave Max­
well, J. Cairns and Ted Akerinan. 
The romain.c were laid to rest in 
tlu* family plot in Saint Mary’s 
Cemetery.
The l;ile Mr. Mollet was 84 
year.s of age and 51 of tho.sc* year.s 
had been .<i)ent on S:;lt .Spring 
l.sland where he was known and re- 
.sjiected by all. Born in Jersey, 
Channel Lslands, the deceased
The j.iar coinpetuion held by the 
ladie.s of the .Ai'dmore Golf Club 
on Friday, Nov. 1st, was won by 
Mrs. J. .Aicih-aith.
( North Saanich Service Y Club Activities
’J'he girls’ atlilelie wing- of the 
Nortli Saanieh .Sei-vice Club will 
entertain at a dance on Friday, 
Nov. 2;»th, in the club hall. .An 
enjoyable' evening is promised and 
full details will be announced in 
next i.ssue of tbe. Review. A’ou 
are asked to boiik Ihe (iate now 









came to Canada 72 years ago. He
is .survived by one daugbti'i', Mrs. 
J. H. Lee; two .sons, Philip Charles 
and .Alexander John, all of Fuifoi-d 
Harbour, and one brother, Philip 
.Mollet. in Ontario.
The meeling was held Wednes­
day. (,)et. JOtli. -A g:ime was play­
ed ami <-oiirl of honor lield. We 
art- v’i-ry sorry 1o !ie;ir that we are 
to lose our capttiin. Mrs. Gibbons. 
The meeting elo.sed after Mi.s.s Jost 
read us a .storv.
Mr. .MeKi.'tr/.ie built the Extension
Mim rail wav
:■ i
WRITING PADS of our own nian- 
ufaeture (5^4 x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 





Mount Newton Sunday 
, School
Sunday, November 10th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—-7:30.
Mr. Peter Smart of AGetoria will 
be the speaker. '
FOR CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR
give a box of Rodion’s Choco­
lates. They are fresh made, 
, good Equality and reasonable in 
itrice.
FORii SALE;-:— A,bbut 30: purebred! 
'; Light; Sussdx ]Dullets: :;:,: Soon he 
j’l laying, ;8T:00, each.'■; S.i^C.yLee, 
Sidnev 126-R.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, FurnF 
lure. Crockery. Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GL.ASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fitting^ 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
ROOFS repLtired, tarred, .shingled; 
T; 1 jpaihtih’g; kalkdmining..Tl;Rdnduf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
LADIESb NEW FALL TWEED 
overcoats, Harris,: Donegals; 
etc., also Fur Trinimed Over­
coats, j Gordon Ellis, Ltd.,; l;1.07 
Government Street, A^'ictoria.
PARTY DESIRES small acreage 
plot with access to waterfront 
for boat and sufficient soil for 
garden. -State if possibilities 
: for water and electric;’ lighk 
Western or southern.nsi^eet pre­
ferred. ;Must „be, reasonable.
: “X,” Box 234, Vancouver.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 10th
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m. All 
welcora'e.
Prayer and : ministry j meeting 
each Wednesday at 8; p.m. ; 3 
: ;No: collection taken.
;;; T Rev. Daniel ;:Walkery of, the 
Christian-; MissiqnarWAlliarice^jtyih 
giver;a Gospel-; service -tomorrow 




Sunday, November 10th 
“ A n A iA Vn ; w at.t:t:’T\i Vm'a't^' DAM; ; NI):; PALEEN„ MAN’ 
,wil],-,be;;the; siibjecFqfJthe: Lesson 
Sermon; in all'^GHurches: pT; Clirist: 
Sciehtist,; on : Sun d ay.
^Yhe Golden Text is: “Lord; who 
shall abide in thy' tabernacle? Who 
shall dwell;Tn : Hiyrholy:hill?; ;;H6 
that.'Avalketh 'Uprightly', /and work- 
eth righteousne.ss, and speaketh 
the truth i:) his heart” (Psalms 
15:1,2).
Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol 
lowing from the Bible; “Now unto 
him that is/ahle to keen you from 
falling, and to present you fault­
less before the presence of hi 
glory with exceeding joy, to the 
only wise God our Saviour,
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed
Stationery; 100 sheets 
and lOO" envelopes (or 150 
slieets and 50 envelope.?). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines r4nd blotter. Postpaid. 
Cush with order. Review, Sid- 
iiv.v, B.C.
DEATH CALLS PIONEER 
.A link with the early day.< of 
he district was severed with tlie 
death late Tuesday afternoon of 
.Alexander Murray McKenzie, well 
aiown ];iioneer, v.ho passed away 
at the family residence. East Saa­
nich Road, at the age of 82 year.*'.
Mr. McKenzie wa.s born in Pic- 
tou County, Nova Scotia, on July 
24, 1853, and received his early 
education in the ea.st. In 1873 he 
came west to Vancouver Island 
where he was interested in mining 
and worked as a construction ofii- 
cial during the building of the 
Newcastle Island coal shaft. Later 
Mr. McKenzie joined a C.P.R. sur­
vey party. He returned to Saa­
nich in 1880 and was that year 
married to Mi.ss Helen Thomson, 
daughter of the late AVilliam and 
Mary Thomson, ;who were among 
the earlie-st settlers. Miss Thomson 1 
was the first white girl to be born 
in .Saanich. The ceremony was 
performed at Saint Stephen’s 
Church, Mount, Newton./ /
During ;the years 1886 to 189.3 
Mr.; McKenzie / was ; a; construction 
foreman Qh the E.,, & ;N: /, Railway 
lines, /t/During Vthat Jtiine/ ;he/. was; 
alsq;;;section; /foreman/-yverking/be-t 
tween;/Langford;. and/_the;/Malahat/;
and al.so tlie big 
tunnel there. Me then tinmed to 
pro.-:])eciiii,c,' :in(i for si-veral years 
cov(,ua'(i the jieflliern jiortu’/n of 
Vancouver Islaiui for the Caniulian 
('ollie)'ies.
.Always ;i great worker in vari­
ous organizations the deceased was 
:ui honorary member of lioth Vic- 
l(iri:!-()tradra Lodge No. 2. .A.F. & 
.-\.M.. ami Mount .Newton Lodge, 
No. 89. A.K. Aj A.M.. :4nd a charier 
inend,ier of liirto' Loy:i] Orange 
Lodge.s, I.odge No. 14 2(), .Saanich- 
lon Lo<.ige and Royal Bl.nclc J-’er- 
ce].)tory.
Air. IVlclvenzie is sumived l)y his 
widow, at home; two son.s. Hugh 
W. McKenzie, Duncan, and Dr. R. 
Murray AIcKeiizie, Ketcliikan, and 
five d:4Ughters. Mrs. R. E. Nimmo, 
Saanichton; Mr.s. Harold Kennedy, 
Siciney: Mrs.Arthur Pitts, England; 
Miss Mildred McKenzie, at home, 
and Mr.s. A. Dorman, Kimberley; 
nine grandcliildrcn and one great­
grandchild.
Funeral arrangements :ire not 
vet announced.
The platoons and sections com- | 
petition conducted by “D” Com-1 
pany, 2nd Battalion, Canadian i 
Scotti.sh Regiment, for the train- j 
ing season 1934-35, ha.s re.sulted 
in the following awards: Plantoon j 
competition iiirize to No. 13 Pla-1 
toon (Salt Si)ring Island) as the j 
best all round i)]atoon in the com-; 
pany. and the prize for the best! 
.section lias been awarded to No. '
1 Section. No. 14 Platoon (North ; 
.Saanich) comprising of Sergt. C. ' 
E. Sayers, L.''Cpl. Johnson, Ptes. ' 
Keoppel. Baldwin, and Stirling. 
The prize money for the best pla­
toon is $25.00, and for the best j 
section $10.00. to be divided I 
among the members of tlie win- j 
ning platoon and .section respec­
tively.
In addition to tbe foregoing, 
t'ld. -Abernetliy of No. 14 Platoon j 
(Nortli .Saanich), has been award-| 
ed tlie be.st .shot badge with jirize i 
money of $3.,0(', and Sergt. H. 1 
Nicindl.s of No. 13 Platoon (Salt! 
.Spring Island) has been awarded i 
tlie 2nd shot prize of $2.90. I’hese j 
latter awards are made liy Na- i 
tional Dcfeiiee Headijuarter.s. 1
Lewis Gun Teams; No.s. 13 and I 
14 Platoons obtained second and; 
third idace.s respectively in the 
B.C.R..A. l.ewis gun comiietition 
held last July at Meal's Range. 
Repre.sentatives from all militia 
units in Military District No. 11. 
iiui the Royal Canadian .-Air Force 
took jiart in this competition.
-All platoons of “D" Conqrany 
liave now commenced training for 
the 19.3.5-3G training .season, No, 
13 Platoon parading at the Alabon 
Hail, Ganges: No. 14 Platoon ut 
.Btacey’.s Hall, .Sidney; and .No. 15 
Platoon at the .Armories, Victoria.
.Any young men in “D” Com­
pany area, comsi-sting of Salt 
Spring Island. North and South 









Do A Good Turn Every Day! \
CARD OF THANKS ,
The Catholic Ladies of Nortli! Be Prepared
Saanich wish to thank their many/ The regular meeting .was held 
friends in. the district, who so gen-|on Saturday evening, a number of 
erously supported the; Annual Mill-/parents of the bovs and the . eom- 
tary /500 and ;SQcial Evcming heldy„,|tt- , ^
linden their vauspices. ..This; sup-j -,,i ■
;po3-t ’ is/ /:doub]y///appreciated / con-;].^® we should have
sidering - the /.incleniericy ; of;; tlie/j liked;to,;have seen. ;;; ; .. ; ,
weather/:On/the.night of the;; atfair..Tlie; .patrols;.: puti;on/.;;dembhstre-;
z—';tions;;"of,; Scout>;work.//--The-//Lions;
tunnel. ;■ Mr.yMcKenzie/ resided at 
Sumfhit/Hbuse /fof :;spme;;time. ;ahdi
became well known to hunters in 
tlie late eighties.i/i li e' :
/Goiitinuing;: his; railroad- career/
Vancouver Isla;n<l Coach Lines Ltd.
VIGTORIA-SIDNEY




Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
. '... ;...»7:30 a.m.
8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 
8:50 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
be
8:00 a.Jii.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 4 :C)5 p.m. 4 ;15 p.m.
,.,'5:15-'p'.m..' '—’./":' ■■■—--
/G;15 p.m. ; 7:05 p.m. 7:30 jt-m. 
f O :15 p.m.
;i;l 1 tlfi p.m
F@r Luififeer and i!!i 
linds @t




Next Bazan Bay Store, East Rd.
were/ the duty,, patroki'/Z/ThetBull- 
dogs put on the best demon.stra- 
tion. ■ * R.: Slater received his. knot-,, 
ler’.s l.-adge. Bob Aiounce his dairy- 
ihah’sj-and Ileh AVells/his/airmah’s/v 
Tlie boys have been busy on 
;the;;paper IMt/ we /want /more/yet/ 
Next;:. Monday//being/'/Armistice 
T)ay:/all; ScoutS; and; Cubs are asked 
to bq at the/hail at 10:30 sharp to 
take .part in tlie service. ; / - ‘//‘ 
There Will be aii examination in 




’Phono Sidney 108-X ; 
gtsr HIS PRICES ARE/RIGHT!
glory and ■majesty, dominion and "-Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich
(Judepower, both now and ever- 
1: 24, -25,). ; i'
The Lesson-Senndn also includes
/ Pd., ML; Newton Cross Rd. and 
\Vest Saanich Rd.
■/Monday, Wednesday, Friday only.
the following iiassage from Uu;/■jyi'ijyj^^jjjy^xiiursday.Saturday only.
Christian .Science textbook, “Sci­
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripture.?” by Mary Baker Eddy; 
"In the Science of Genesis we 
rend that He satv everything which 
He had nmde, ‘and, behold, it was 
very good.'
One cent i)or wnrd per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
Seventh-day Adventiat 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
SabbAlh. November 9lli
Divine .Service-—! 0 ;50 «.m.
SUNDAY
------- - 9 ;20 a.m. 9 :] 5 a.m.
10:15 a.m, 11:05 a.m. ll;]5a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m, 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
1 OH 5 p.m.
F. Godfrey, .Sidney Agent, Avenue 
Cafe, .Sidney 'Phone, 100
'I/;
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some" futni'ir date, -eaU thfl 
.-/■R«v.iew/.'and:/fiKcert.nin::/date». aJ- 
rcmi.v, ht,iohe(r. nnd., tli.Uf-V avo'ld, 
'sdnio;Other oyevit, 
We Iteoji a largocahnidarmurk*
; ed ; up' w.ilh/' comjts'g event»:;,l'or 
■thiH /vory ;purpose. i-’ Jmst -'I'dione 
■tlx,' Rev'iew at Sidhey r diry, 28,;
' night,; 27, -.
N,.$.S,C. ..MILITARY 500 — .Satur- 
<iay, November IGth, 8 p.m,, 






BIG COMMUNITY AMATEUR 
NIGHT coming to Sidney 
.Stacev’s Hall. 'Wedne.«iday, No- 
venfl.uVr ’JOth, at 7:30 p.m. A<!- 
mipsimr; Ailn'llsp 25c; Child'i'on, 
'loc.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR—-
Slvnwiiioomg, etc For appovot- 
irM/rit ’phtine Sirlney LI , TufKilny. 
/Tlnii'Hday. Saturday. .............
The»e day*, when th« 
weather i* »o wncertain, Mr«. 
Spudley appritciato* hisr t«*l«- 
phone all lh« more.
Wh«n it i» loo colli or wnl 
outtifle, the »ave» hcr*el( 
many trip# hy Uiinjr h«r »«d«- 
phonr. She j«*t trlcphono* 
for whni »h*« nrrdi and It «» 
hrouaht to her door.
The tolopjmna i* « tirc1r»ii
erf«nd hoy, ' rrady to
i«rvr you In ftood vr«».lher or 
'had.,
The regulai- meeting.s/ of ;an 
packs were;held. Geod, but tired, 
meetings were reported. I think 
too jnuch Hallowe’en p:irty.
On Thursday evening the com­
bined packs held u party in the 
I h.all under Acting Akela Grace 
King and Jim Baldwin. AVith Hie ^ 
I help of Instructors Carter and | 
Baker the boys had a very good 
time. Games were played and up- 
]f)e bobbing, with fireworks, a feed 
of cake, etc,, then story-telling




I'NATES'ol Chfittmfii wdingt h«v« / .j i ^ 
^ bcca H'l. Dy booking now you ! ' 
iccuns axiicllyfh# aceommoclallofi 
you prcfci, at lowott
■ S'HJ 1100
All Rovers are aslied to ,'ittenil i 
the Armistice, service on Monday 
/ at;: 19:4 5. ,
•i; t--:
By Roview R,cpr«»entallvB ^
KftiUe-tlON.IOI)" 
;M0M'ND ■not’ tlOOtttNO .;
litHi. ..US...' - htio
t'l’f ■'
■/:-T/ 'Your 'ee«t«it//C«n*di«n.' NsUonil 
" '" «grnt/will-»ircuic ,pa«tpoHi,>ttend
V-81W41*
PHONE Garden 8166
to «I1 ti»v«! detsih of your irlp, 









About 40 children wbtre invited 
; to’ If: Hailpwe'eri: party held hy ; the/ 
i fiirl Gu ides u’tid/Boy ,.Scouts in the 
i/Kcoui Hall; on /Thursday,-Oct, 3'L, 
j Ijlinnos ; were : played and I’mxlyr 
'’nut,s 'and • ayfideH were diHirihu(:ed.' 
'rhtfvjolTy.i.eveninK:>.<:los(»d ; with.; JI 
sing-HOTig, the /miisic; being sup* 
)d ierl l.»y David .‘shepherd,;' 
f :f -, :'/>;:■/
Miss Peggy .Mien is sjiend'irig ii 
few days wiH) her father, Mr. N, 
A'llmi,
l!or»e--T« Mr. ami Mrs, W, 
TTiomson, on .Saturday, Nov. 2, a
j son.
! ■ I* , # I* ,
Miss Beatrice of Victoria
Printiog
When in need of anything in the line of 
Coininercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 



























; Ono ’ihumlred, alteeift/of'ghotl wliite"
: Ifpp'or/ ■/ ( 5 Vil K ■ H,V^ ) 'f; '8U ituljlll;, for ■■ wri iiiifit;,
HMth inh fir ty|ta'WY’ltfnp' firoi rote* iHjroh'oH 
envelopes to nmteh, vvHSv your nnme nnd 
'«’f!'dreKS''priDtoif'on. .............................................
- ;jijp|: Mrs. ,0.; IT; iNcw/roturii*/ 
■*‘d';/i,q.their Itmaa, arp, GaThpitt jtfD.-r, 
/8;i»ohfiiagT(//i;h«rt; i(it'n9^;ji'i-;V:toi(affi*
1 VO,l. . .V,- v...
p/
i ‘ Mr. Frank ' Whiting ' and";Mr. | 
hio'c,, rt-pletk .ALr-H., Twi;;.')’
’ Aiv-w'rittf,'
"Wo''"'9f<',,/t’xc'h.i!rivM feprb«entativcH'; «f' /tlKMic. /HUperlativcly;"-'' 
srrmrt “MurgaMi” k’fuck!-,. //Tho,\y arcoiutde T,>y^ u Idjth-grfldi', 
('i’iti//'!;:vn’ '•/'■•i--'' fk-;-!’' 'I’.'.'vr./' '''’V* 'Hiip-''ur‘-'''nV’“/r’'ftir'thci"'’'
uipkIo. ■'JewvL-'tiineft,;/':'rich,;''w;n'ri(i:-i;iir-9W»r«''-''iind’/:ft»shl»hfthl«,/;’ 




.,,TERMS-'-,C«'*h ,w»lh .p-rdff, ....... '
I reviewSIDNEY, B.C. ^
^ iAA^WAW«^^^WVVVVW monoy I
hTkad'' tky/,w!v<irti5iLmoKt«!, chltl-’ 
vtiU* the haMV; “Dbop, In .the# 
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Consistently Good
Sold by
Hollands’ Meat Market 
’PHONE 69 -------- SIDNEY, B.C.
Local Notes and Personals
The postponed meeting of the hear a message from Et. Rev.
Would you like to win one of the Eighteen Wonderful Prizes 
that will be given away on Christmas morning?
Enter the REX.4LL CONTEST now! It costs nothing and 








Interviewed, and asked to what he 
attributed his phenomenal success, 
the late Mr. Wrigley, of chewing 
gum fame, replied,“To the consistent 
advertising of a good product.”
“But,” asked the reporter, “having 
captured practically the entire market, why continue 
to spend vast sums annually on advertising?” 
V/rigley’s reply was illuminating.
“Once having raised steam in an eingirie,” he stated, 
“it requires continuous .stoking to keep it up.
TUbhihg
^ 20th Century Liberal Club will 
1 take place next Wednesday, Nov. 
13th, in the Clubhouse, Third 
.Street, at 8 pm., when the elec­
tion of officers will be held.
« * *
Mrs. J. Gilman, .Amelia Avenue, 
left on Friday to reside in Duncan, 
where Mr. Gilman has been oper­
ating a barber .shop for the past 
several months. Mr. Fred Gilman, 
who left last week, has secured 
employment at Hillcrest l.umberj 
Company. Miss Olivo Gilman will j 
live with her sister, Mrs. Donald 
McDonald, at Fernwood, Victoria. 
The Gilman family has lived in 
Sidney for 15 or 20 year.s, the j 
family having grown up here and ^ 
attended the local school. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilman have always been ac-' 
live community workers and will' 
be greatly rni.ssed in the district. ' 
'I’he Review joins with their many 
friends in wishing them every suc­
cess. Mr. Ashley Gilman is in at-| 
tendance at the local barbci’ shoj), i 
which i.s open for hii.siness as' 
usual.
=1: * *
Mr. C. 11. Camiibell, Experi­
mental Farm Hill, Ea.st Road, left 
on Monday oa a bu.siness trip to 
Scotland. He plans to lie absent 
for about six weeks.
in >(<
Mi.s.s Lilah Pohl, formerly of the 
■Stair of the Sidney Hotel, is now 
(“mployed on the staff of the res­
taurant in collection with the 
Green Gable.s Hotel, Penticton, re­
cently taken over by Mr. Green­
wood of the .Sidney Hotel.
* * 7^
A meeting of the local Scout 
Council will take place on Friday 
evening in the Guide and Scout 
Hall at 8 o'clock. All members 
are asked to be in attendance.
* *
Armistice Day will be recog­
nized in Sidney on Mondav when!
Advertising stokes up business and keeps it runnin 
on a full head of steam.” , S
This applies to your business, too. Don’t make a secret of your 
product. Tell people all about it. Tell them what it does. Tell
them its advantages. Tell them where to get it. Tell them 
through tlie Press and keep on telling them.
Everybody Reads Newspapers
Remembrance Day services will be 
conducted at the local Memorial 
Park at 11 a.m. under the aus­
pices of the North Saanich Branch 
of the Canadian Legion. Various 
organizations will line up at the 
park prior to this time.
Fifteen of the young people 
from the local Y.P.Si took part in 
the ; rally held pat , Metrojiolitan 
Ghurch,; \Hctpria, bn Monday ;,eve-
Richard Roberts, D.D., moderator 
of the United Church of Canada.
* * *
An illustrated lecture on “Inter­
nal Combustion Engines’’ will be 
the next address in the series be­
ing given in Sidney in the Uni­
versity Extension course. Prof, de 
Witt M. Taylor will be the speaker 
and the meeting will take place in 
Wesley Hall.
#
The November meeting- of Saint 
j Paul’s United Church Ladies’ -Aid 
1 will take place this afternoon 
(Wednesday) at Roberts’ Bay Inn, 
the home of Mrs. J. F. Simister, 
at 2:30 o’clock. Members are ask­
ed lo bring a friend.
* * »
, Mr. and Mrs. Ol.son and family 
; moved this week from Fourth 
.Street and Irave taken up residence 
J on Amelia Avenue in the house 
! formerly occuiiied by the Gilman 
family.
^ *
I Friday evening, Dec. 20th, has
i been set as the dale for the an­
nual Christmas entertainment put 
on by jmpils and teachers of Saint 
Paul’s United Church Sunday 
.School. Plans for this tmnual af­
fair were discussed at the meeting 
of the Sunday School teachers held 
on Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. John, Mills 
Road.
♦ * *
The November meeting of the 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be 
j held at Saint Augustine’s Hall, 
Dee]) Cove, this Thursday after­
noon, at 2:30 o’clock. All mem­
bers are asked to be in attendance. 
!(: ■ * *
Mrs. Dainer and son of Port 
Angeles, Washington, are spending 
some months here in the house 
owned by the Misses Morgan, Rob­
erts’ Bay.
* m V
Mrs. G. E. McLean and son
Fred have returned home from 
Vancouver. Fred is rapidly im­
proving after being in hospital in 
that city for several weeks, where 
he was seriously ill with menigitis.
The Misses Morgan, “White- 
gates,” Roberts’ Bay, left last 
week on a holiday trip south, 
where they plan to spend several 
monlhs-
ningv^ieu: all ,: ffroups;:throughout : j Oh Mondayt of- tliis week,; Nov.; 
the i-Victoria ;; districlljgathered: To i fthV aL Baal’s Drug Store, ajRexali
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
BEACON -AT SECOND 
(Geo. Gray) ’Phone' Sidnev 131
................ KLEEN
A.M:
popularity contest commenced 
with a large number of local boys 
and girls taking part. Many 
worthwhile prizes are offered while 
each entrant Avill receive recogni­
tion.
* * St
The North Saanich Welfare 
Club has received a request from 
a needy family for the use of a 
sewing machine for a few months. 
Anyone willing to loan same is 
asked to get in touch with Miss 
Enos — ’phone Sidney 50.
* * *
The Ladies’ Guild of Saint An­
drew’s Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. C. Ward, Third j 
Street, on Wednesday, Nov. 13th. I 
.All members are requested* to j 
bring the aprons they have been! 
making for the Guild.
Mrs. .Slater and family, who 
moved a short time ago to \'ic- 
toria, have returned to Sidney and 
have taken up residence on Beacon 
.Avenue in the house next door to 
The Cottage Tearoom.
* >!: *
Mr. Jack Greenwood of the .Sid­
ney Hotel has taken over the res­
taurant in connection witli the 
Green Gables Hotel at Penticton, 
B.C. Mr. and Mrs. Pohl of .Sidney 
are operating the Sidney Hotel.
* # *
Hallowe’en pi-anks are more or 
less to be treated as joke.s, but tbe 
Jackson family on Queen’s .Avenue 
was subjected to an ordeal that 
was far from being funny. About 
3:30 on the morning following Hal­
lowe’en heavy rocks were heaved 
through the three windows in the 
front of their home, one of the 
missies narrowly missing Mrs. 
JacLson as she slept, striking the 
clock and putting a big dent in 
the .wall. The shock had a bad 
effect on Mr. Jackson, who suffers 
from heart trouble, and it was nec­
essary to summon medical aid. .As 
far as the Jacksons; know they 
i have no enemies and just why a 
I trick like this had to be carried 
rout is a mystery.
j
Mr. Jack Ardagh of the steff^ of 
the local branch of the Bank of 
Montreal is enjoying a three weeks 
vacation, leaving on Saturday on 
a motor trip to California. During 
his absence Mr. J. Ro.se of Victoria 
is' in r attendance ^ at; :;the . Sidney 
bank.
=i: *
Mr. Newall Copeland of the firm 
of Copeland & Wright has return-
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
lew iyfter Byns
Eaten with honey they are simply delicious!
20c DOZEN
Weekend .Special; Fruit Loaves — 13c Each






^ WHY WAIT TILL THE COLD WEATHER AND YOUR 
^ CAR FREEZES UP?
^ GET YOUR
Anti-Freeze
NOW — AND TAKE NO CHANCES!




50 mile.s of it. 80 rod .siioohs 4 ])oint G English Wire - $2.25 
per roll. This is a real buy.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.





Canada via the United States high­
ways. He arrived yesterday via 
the Sidney-Anacortes ferry .
Week’s
in North iSdanich.
APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES, 
ON QUEEN’S AVENUE.. .
A Snap for Someone!
A.s,se.ssetl i‘or .$860.00, Taxes, only $5.83.
PRICES THIS WEEK
POT ROAST OF BEEF—Per lb.  ............................. 12%c
BRISKET OF BEEF—Per lb...................................................... 8c
CORNED BEEF—Per lb............................................................. . . Sc
CABBAGE—Per lb................................. .....................................................2c
Where you get the BEST and the MOST for your money!
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 -—Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
DR.Y GOODS STORE




TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Buy. Real good aoil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telepliorie.
The Two for Only $450.
I
$
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
- In All Bay, cleared, .line «oii, on u corner lot.
''The;';;.Two, for Only". $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
Nicely treed. Water, light luidOn Uoberls’ Bay. 
telephune: ' "
For Only $600.
! Finest jAmtralian;;:Raisins,': 
iAu&iiraliah:G!e^necIi^.Gurraht8,'
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS a . v
V in AlljBay. ; A very njco building aite, with(good 
tvvuter, ligitl and teleiiliono. Close to the b«h.
; Two Tor ;:Only 'jWSO.:
M Shelled;;: j^lmonds': and jWalnu
Vi;::.,:: ■
Whole, GlaceGhe'fr ie»,
:Gitron, ^.Orange'.ahd;,: Lemon' Peel,
;ON E; ACRE ,ON waterfront
Nicely treed, IlneHt of soil, on RoberU’ Buy.
.Price, "$500.:
and
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL
allof; iho'finoBt'quality, we could buy! Jiif
A" . |l(if
The (liffereime in CllKAP FIUIIT and the FINEST FRUIT 
, ill a cake in only about 4 cejitn! Why not have tin* best for jfA
With livo-roomed modern bouBc, mnnll hot houM, 
eniull fruitu, etc. Good ttupply of water. Light 
telephone. E.xecfller* view.
For Only $3500.
ONLY 4 cents njore?
THRFJi ACRES .. .
All cU-uretl, Good view, good ttoil








Golomliht" Fleidrie I .IgltO hrehufifo
'Phoncii 17 Mid 18 SIDNEY,'B.C.
Nice building 
Only $100 Per Aero!
Tliiuse arc* a I'qw of IIhj listiiig.s \vu, havu. Knquii iea 
„ . VvilLbo givoL jpwijjit irtlhLliun. Wfiia,
tulophbJie"orTmlf aLour'oOlcej"/''
Beacon Avonuo SidnoygB.C.
Jliss M. Gill, ; who arriv{.‘d at:
Ganges.recently'Apm;the; Cairibobj 
is^a: guest fpr a week of Captain 
F.::H.;;Walter and: his daughter, 
Mrs. Ai Buchanan^ at;‘‘Winfrith,’’ 
Ganges.' V' ■
' *: 'i *■ *
; , Miss M. I. Scott, wlio, has been 
spending the past two; months at 
Kelowna, has returned home to 
Ganges,’;'; .j;
I Mr.s. 11. 0. Allen has returried 
to her home in tlie Cranberry dis­
trict on Thursday after a nine 
months’ visit to her son and daugli- 
ter living in San Diego, California.
, m >(i i
Adjutant and Mrs. Sliai'pe of 
Victoria have rented for a fenv 
days one of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Barradaile’s cottages at Gauges. I
« 4'
Miss Jean Camjjbell, wlio has 
been the gviost of Mrs. W. E. Scott 
at “Rockridire ” (’pihi.f.t r. ■■ ii., 
Iiast iliree months, left on Tliurs- 
ilay for Duncan, wliore she will 
resume her ;t];utieM on; tlie staff of: 
tlie King’s Daughters' Hospital,
I M 111 'S- W - ^
M’r.s. ;s, I'. Beech has retenied 
home after spending ‘some weeks 
in:. Viciorlii,. wliero she was Jiie 
guest: of her hroUier,;Mr, Robin-, 
Mon.v’durlhg; lie‘r; husbnhd’K; jUnosiiij 
DR’.; Beech has heen a ;;patient ;at 
tlie :lib.val, Juldlee "l'lo»]nt,al for 
some time.: j ' ,;:i:
;;;,Mrs,'H;lI.-';'NMbl)H::;;haii' ret'urned' 
honio; nfler:,;spendipg a :woek w'lth 
liei-‘sister, ;!Wrs. fl,' (J, Htunbiylon, 
of :'Victorja,’ .J
’f'''
The Ganges United ■ Chureli 
Ladies’ Aid Society will ludd its 
amnial sale on Thttrflday ivfteriiO(;>n 
in the MahoTi Hall, Ganges, Tiiere 
will be fancy work, apron, randy, 
home-ecioking arid ruminnge Htnlliii. 
Ten will, be served^:
*>1 '1(1 f',,
MisH ShirRiy \V’iis<>n, wlio lum 
been viHiling friends and relativeiii 
in imiia nmi England for Hie past 
year, Ipis returni'd tuniui to .7iali,
Bpring, . ............ ..
, * .*
.*H.>i. (n'iirge Ja.’iinui nqs r»> 
furno*! to ber home : on'" ’’'hint 
Mary’s.Lake aftervjHii.«:ig;. rein- 
Hons 4it.' Ontilieom’ Iboieir for .'oniV*
iS.,'.''M*“c7:;
i Miss Betty HaRey, wlio lias Siemi 
I'Hiirnding :i.i.'"'feW 'dayii’' visli'''':wil1v 
her,; parents, ,.Mr. Airs.. .J.' 
:HiiBey, .Nortii Enlt. Siiring,Jm* )eff l 
to' "visit' 'I'trr ' n'n'de, "Caittniti' ''JC," ('J. 
.Halley, of Vancouver,' !,*ef«re rte 
turning to Victoria.
Last Friday’s 13th Lady will, 
of course,
wheri she learns who she is 1
Three Fairs Due this Week I
N: :BELONE:!L.L't;'l'':^
November s second Friday (8th), every 
I 3th Lady purchaser will be a winner!
No voting!
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
.Beacon.^. Avenue, ’Phone
Australian Currants, 2 lbs................... 21c
; .Ai:istralian.,Bultanas,12,. lbs. At,21c;..
Starch-AVhite Gloss or Canada Corn 10c 
Lynn Valley Pears, lovely flavor, tin 15c 
Orange and Lemon Peel -
Whole caps, pound ..... ...............  .19c
Cut, pound .....................  17c
A ■; CUP OF GOOD COFFEE' ■'
is enjoyed at any time by most 
men. 'Fry our best blend freshly
ground at, per lb.
Finnpkin for Hallowe'en-— 
"■r^l^resh;; poimd;H:, J,
,I gc.. i iElb,......
We 'me 'still-giving ''a‘,free cake 'of 





-Pudding Basins, -5'sizespeaclv'lOc to"2Sc'
